
HAIR AND MAKEUP 

Stage makeup is required so
that the dancer’s face stands
out onstage and so we can
see their facial expressions.

Dance is an art of
expression, and to see

expression under heavy
stage lighting, stage makeup

is required. Our tiniest
dancers should just wear

whatever makeup parents
feel comfortable applying,

but at the minimum the
blush and lipstick. *Boys

please consult your
instructor*. Please note for
Picture Day makeup can be

toned down a bit.

Foundation: anything to
match students skin

Blush: Covergirl Cheekers
"Peach Gilt" #109

EyeShadow: Maybelline 12-
Pan Eyeshadow Palette - The

Nudes
Lipstick: Cover Girl “succulent

cherry” #295 red.

Eyelashes: Black mascara or
fake eyelashes

*please get exact shades or
something VERY similar:

 

Eyeliner: Black

 
*See next page for links to

purchase

MAKEUP

Please note that in the past we have
used Covergirl Eye Enhancers #282

“daring nudes” and "plumberry glow"
blush. We have changed the shades

because these have been
discontinued. If you still have these

shades, you can use them instead of
buying the new ones! 

https://www.amazon.com/Covergirl-Cheekers-Blush-Peach-0-120/dp/B07JNWQ5HW/ref=sr_1_1?crid=3O9XMWODNV9Z4&keywords=Covergirl%2BCheekers%2B%23109%2Bpeach%2Bguilt&qid=1652816989&sprefix=covergirl%2Bcheekers%2B109%2Bpeach%2Bguilt%2Caps%2C56&sr=8-1&th=1


links to purchase 

COVERGIRL CHEEKERS "Peach Gilt"
#109

Maybelline 12-Pan Eyeshadow
Palette - The Nudes

Lipstick - COVERGIRL "Succulent
Cherry" #295

Step 1: Apply foundation all over face
with concealer.

Step 2: Apply a light brown color
eyeshadow all over the eyelid.

Step 3: Apply a dark shade of brown on
the outer side of the eyelid coming in

towards the center.
Step 4: Apply black eyeliner along the
top of upper eyelid, creating a small

wing slightly upward. Add eyeliner along
the lower lash line from the wing to the

center of the pupil.
Step 5: If your child has light eyebrows,

we suggest filling them in with a very
light shade of brown. This is optional. 
Step 6: Apply mascara to the top and

bottom lashes, or apply false eyelashes. 
Step 7: Apply blush on the apples of

your cheeks and slightly upwards
towards your temples. 
Step 8: Apply lipstick. 

End Result 
(Plus red liptstick)

https://www.amazon.com/Covergirl-Cheekers-Blush-Peach-0-120/dp/B07JNWQ5HW/ref=sr_1_1?crid=3O9XMWODNV9Z4&keywords=Covergirl%2BCheekers%2B%23109%2Bpeach%2Bguilt&qid=1652816989&sprefix=covergirl%2Bcheekers%2B109%2Bpeach%2Bguilt%2Caps%2C56&sr=8-1&th=1
https://www.amazon.com/Covergirl-Cheekers-Blush-Peach-0-120/dp/B07JNWQ5HW/ref=sr_1_1?crid=3O9XMWODNV9Z4&keywords=Covergirl%2BCheekers%2B%23109%2Bpeach%2Bguilt&qid=1652816989&sprefix=covergirl%2Bcheekers%2B109%2Bpeach%2Bguilt%2Caps%2C56&sr=8-1&th=1
https://www.amazon.com/Covergirl-Cheekers-Blush-Peach-0-120/dp/B07JNWQ5HW/ref=sr_1_1?crid=3O9XMWODNV9Z4&keywords=Covergirl%2BCheekers%2B%23109%2Bpeach%2Bguilt&qid=1652816989&sprefix=covergirl%2Bcheekers%2B109%2Bpeach%2Bguilt%2Caps%2C56&sr=8-1&th=1

